Lighthouse Community School specializes in highly individualized, flexible, and intensive strategies to meet the educational needs of youth in the child welfare system. We take pride in employing unconditional positive approaches to foster a safe, stable community that develops effective social skills and enhances academic progress for students whose current or ongoing needs are best met in our small school.

LIGHTHOUSE COMMUNITY SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

March 20, 2020
12:00noon to 1:30pm
at
401 E. McMillan Street
Cincinnati Ohio 45206

AGENDA

- Roll Call
- Welcome and Introductions
- Updates on Closure and Pandemic Response
- Resolutions
  - Alternative Educational Plan
- Update on LCS Transition to CPS (Daniel)

Topic: Emergency Board Meeting
Time: Mar 20, 2020 12:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://lys.zoom.us/j/546749033?pwd=VlEzMWhFV1IzTk1mdWk3Vlp5bEVtUT09
Meeting ID: 546 749 033
Password: 002621